
BULLETIN ROO M 
I..IISRARY, UNIVERSITY FARM. 

OFFICE ORGANil.1'!:'IOrr 

General Sugges tions for C'r{"P .o j z.n .. ion a ·1d Ooero.tion of 
County Exte!lsion 0 f ices i n ~,~hmesota. 

I. FILES APD FILING 

In the county extension offices t he re are found fi.ve kinds of mDterj.al 
for which the vertical filing cabinet offers the best method of h0ld5ng. 
These are (1) correspondence, (?) pro,iect materiF>l, ( 3) permanent records, 
(4) information material, (5) refere~ce bulletins. 

A. Files 
~----------------~· 

UNIVERS ITY or- MINNE"OTA 

DOCUI-1 EN fs 
1. Correspondence 

a. 

b. 

c. 

?&9.m1er of filing 
SEP 21 976 

1) Alphabet:!:.cally, by name only 
2) Latest letter always in front ST. PAUl. CAI'vlPU' LIBRARIES 

3) Letter ;:ond carbon not Fltta.ched 
4) Individual fold ers onl:· vhen there are ei,e:ht or more letters 

to or from one individual or firm 
5) Important information or names are listed for nro~ect folders 

before filing. 

Folders and labels 
1) Blue labels for gene rE~l f olders, crimson laoels for individuel 

folders, all arranged in alphabetical seauence 

Two or more agents in sR.me office 
1) l\18y file correspondence of both in same set of folders, or 
2) },~;ay maintain separa.te set of folcers for each agent. 

2. Project ~aterial 
a. Filed in folders with ?re en lebels 

b. Folders contain lists or nther records covering current year's 
activities of t he pro<iect in the county. JEte a.ll lists or 
other records to indicate ;)'ear. May contain copies of circular 
letters bearing on pro~ect, esuecially pertinent inforiD<'"'tion, 
etc. Correspondence is not nlaced in project folders. General 
informF~tion material not desirable. 

c. In case of single a ~ent in county, file project folders in same 
drawer '"i th correspondence, all in alphabe tical order. 

d. In case of two or more a ge~ ts, may be best to h;:ove project 
fol ders in separate filing cabinets near each des~. 

3. Permanent Records 
a. Offic ial records, such ;:os a.n;mal reports, monthly reports, 

expense accou~ts, lega l napers. 

b. Correspondence or records te;:oring on projects thPt sh0uld be 
retoined tempora.ril :r or per::mnentl y . 

c. Mflterial of historical value in connection with progress 0f 
work in county. 
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d, Same color scheme a~o same principles are followed PS in cor
respondence 8nd project files. 

4. Information Material 
a. Clippines, literature, catalogs and other material of informa

tional nature, a.rranged by subject matter in Al-phabetical orcer. 
Material added or discarded rather freely. 

b, Guides or folders may be used to contain or to separAte materials. 

5. Reference Eulletins 
a. One copy of eAch for reference only. Arran~d according to 

recommended key. 

b. Guides used to separa.te divisions. 

Clearing the Files 
1, Policies in Clearing 

a. Correspondence. 
felt unnecessary 

Go over every paper, discarding all that it is 
to keep. File belance in permanent file by name. 

b, Projects. Some uroject folders :;.re carried for~"'ard ~vi th revision 
from year to year. Some are reduced in amount Pnd filed in 
permanent file. See thPt all lists bear the date of the y~9r. 

c. Permanent file. Some material is kept only for a few years and 
then sorted still more closely. Some materials such as annual 
reports, legal papers, etc., are kept permanently. 

d. Information file, Consta.nt revision necessary, -"~l rays adding, 
always di sca.rding, 

e. Reference bulletin file. Ke-ep file up to d:~te by adding new 
bulletins l'IS they ap"f?el:1r, discarding out of date bulletins. 

2. Two Year Rotation. Used for correspondence Pnd "f?rojects. 
a. Leave previous years drawer intaot until near close of current 

year, when it will ':le cleared for following year. i.~eantime 

second dramer is being used for current year, w:th fresh folders. 
Three year rotation may be used if file space permits, h0lding 
material for two years. 

3. How long should material be '<:el?t? Recommend::Jtions are general; 
policies in counties will VPry some'"'hat. 
a, Corresl?ondence. In two ye"~r rotetion--till close of following 

year. In three year rot~tion--till close of second yeer follow
ing. Papers advanced to permanent file will, of course, be 'k-ept 
for a lon~r period or permanently. 

b. Annual reports, monthl~· reports, expense accounts, pink receipts 
for expense accounts, legal papers, kept l?ermaner.tly. 

c, Special campaign material for at least a year after de7'ini te use 
is over, in some cases lon~r, 

d. 4-H club stories. These are useful lAter in award5ng trips and 
honors. Keep all stories for a.t leRst one year and keep r~ther 
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indefinitely the stories of those who may l8ter enroll tn leader
ship work or qualify fo;r s"Oedal awards. Stories of those beyond 
club age or who hPve le'ft the county, or who for other reasons 
will probably not be Pble to qualify for later honors or awards, 
may be discarded at close of first year or later. Go over the 
file of stories once a. year to reduce the volume, if S~?ece is 
limited. 

e. Local leader reports in home projects. Till regu~ar cle~ring in 
rotation plan. This 1'riJ,.l hold them till .gfter close of yea:r in 
which project is given. 

f. Outlines of lessons on home projects. Same as local leader 
reports. 

g. Daily reports. Till regul~r clearing in rotation plan. 

C, l!~iling Equipment <md Materials 
1. File Capacity Needed. 

a. Two four-section vertical files in cFise of single agent, three 
in case of two ~gents. These amounts Allow for program as 
outlined and a little to spare. With less space than above some 
material will have to be filed in tempor~ry condition. A more 
eleborate filing program as followed by some a.gents calls for 
considerably more filing space~ 

b. Tietail of space needed 
1) For one agent: 

Two to three dra'll'rers for correspondence end 1Jrojects 
One to two dra~ers for permanent records 
One drawer for information 
One drawer for reference bulletins 

2) For two agents: 
Four to five drawers for correspondence and projects 
Two to three drawers for permanent records 
Two drawers for information 
Two draw·ers for reference bulletins 

2. Materials Used 
a. Filing cabinets. Four drar•er vertical filing cabinet. St~.1:1dard 

file commonly ~1sed is of ~reen steel, has drawers on bearings so 
they operate easily even though heavily loaded, and ha.s follow
block (for compressing contents) Vllhich operates eP.sily and quick
ly. Do not confuse with transfer files, which rre usually sold 
as individual drawers, are made of either steel or '\liTOod, may 
have no bearings, and a:re quite unsatisfactory for use of ex
tension agents. 

b. Folders. Correspondence size, manilla folders reinforced. 
Catalog No. 5018 R, sold b~r Remington Rand Business Service, 
Roanoke Building, ~.!innea")olis, Mlnnes0ta. These occu-py third 
a.nd fourth position onl~r and are proper height to b.e visible 
when used '\liTith guides, ~0825. 

c. Colored labels. Gummed name labels for individual folders, 
catalog No" 1319. Specify colors, ~reen, blue, crimson, sold 
in boxes of 250 or 1000 labels. Same company. 
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Guides. A - Z guides set ·of ?5. 
first and second position only. 

Catalog n1Jmber 60!!'?5. Occupy 
Same co:n-pany. 

A. Agent 1 s Desk 
1. Flat Top Desk Preferred 

a. Encourages one to clE'lan up office wor1r: -promptly. 

b. Presents a neater 8'T)"08f-1rance than a roll-top d.esl:.. 

c. :By eliminF.~ting the many piF<eon holes ~>nd little dra.wers estebli shes 
better filing habits. 

d. Enables one to talk: across desk with visitors • .. 
2. Use of Drawers 

a. Upper left - current mail 

b. rJii<'ldle left - unfinished work 

c. Lower left - material to be read 

d. Center- Cont··ins des'k tray for :9encils, cli-ps, stamJ?s, pins, 
etc. (adjustable tray may be secu.red) 

e. Upver r5.ght pa~er, blotters, notebooks, personal, purse, etc. 

f. Lower right - (double) workinf file 

3. General Use of Desk 
a. ~>~aintain as fevr things on 1'1::10. in desk e.s possible. Get habit of 

putting things away inste:.'ld of le~vin.g in desk. 

b. Desk is not for storage pu.r"t)oses. i:!ateria.ls pass over or through 
desk instead of remaining t"1ere. 

c. Clear off top of des!c deily upo-:1 leaving office. 

d. Develop habit of using all parts of desk as described ebove. 

:B. Clerkls Desk 
1. Full sized stenographer Is desk Dreferred ""i th six single drav·ers and 

drop head. 

2. Use of dra,.rers. 
a. Upper right - envelopes, pencils, small supDlies 

b. Middle right - letterheads Flnd second sheets in sl.<mtin~ sections 

c. Lovrer right - carbon paper, stencils 

d. Upner left - Personal and miscellaneous 

e. Middle left - unfinished vrork 

f. Lower left- material for enclosures, varying with season 

3. General Use of Desk. Sa~e principles ap'T)ly as in case of a~ent's 
desk. 
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II I. OFFICE .ARRANGEMENTS 

A. Ideal Office Plan 
1. Central or general office, for office clerk, correspondence end. per-; 

manent files, bulletin distribution racks, telephone. 
\• ~ •''·I 

2. Private office for each agent, with project files, information files 1 

reference bulletins. Ext.ension telephone to each. 

3. Work room for mimeo,e:raph, SU1Jillies, extension equipment, surplus 
bulletins, preparatio~ of material, etc. 

]. Appearance of Office 
1. Should. be nea.t and. orderly .at all times, 

2. Desks should be cleBred to good working condition. 

3· Walls should be compara.tiveJ.y free of calendars, sale bills, posters, 
etc. Newspapers, periodicals, bulletins or other litera.ture should 
be kept in orderly condition. 

4. Office should be as free as possi bJ.e from surplus :ma.terial. If 
sacks of grain, rnovie machine, tires, left over county fair exhibits, 
bundles of supplies, and other articles must be kept by agent,. find 
some other place than the office to keep them. 

5.. Office should be clean. This applies to windows, floors, W-9lls, 
furnishings and office in general. 

C. Use of Small or Badly Crowded Office 
1. Elimination of ma.terials must be more severe in the small office 

than in larger offices, 

2. Some of the tables, chairs, bulletin racks or other furnishings con
sidered necessary in larger offices must be dispensed with. 

3. Office conferences ordinarily held in office may be carried on 
elsewhere. 

4. If conditions are very undesirable, watch for possibility of change 
in arrangements to secure rnore desirable space,. 

IV. OFFICE CLERK 
A. Q,uali fica ti ons 

1. Speed·and accuracy of dictF.Ition. 
standard. Dictation 75 words per 
what her tests showed at school.) 

Fifty words per minute is good 
minute. (Inquire of a.pplicant 

2. Pleasing personaU ty, meets people vV'ell, conscientious, intelligent, 
neat, does not.attract loafers. 

i 

3· Should not be a relative of an~' county or extension. official, 

E. Duties 
1. Trure dictation, type letters, and file correspondence. 

2. Meet visitors, answer telephoaEl. 
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3. Responsible for daily record s~eets, recording some parts and seeing 
that agent records others\. 

4. Responsible for statistical portion of :-n0nthly re"Dort and e;cpense 
account. 

5. Ge:1era.l clerical duties :=111d maintenance of neat office. 

V • FIA.l!DL UiG MAIL 
A. Clerk 1 s Duties with !.1ail 

1. Opens all mail eycept pers0nal letters. 'C'"nfold.s letters, strRi.ghtens 
out literature. stacks on agents desk in orderly manner. Arrr~n,e;es 
periodicals, supplies, etc. in proper l?lece£", without referring them 
to agent. 

2. In correspondence, clerk takes dict~tion, t~~es letter, pl8ces it 
before agent for insuection and si~ature, folds letter and seals 
envelope, files letter and c2rbon of answer. 

3. As many as possible of the special operations in connection with 
correspondence should be done by the clerk. She should wral? end mBil 
material, look up materia.l when needed, answer emergency letters in 
absence of agents. Agent, however, should not ma~e a ~ractice of 
handing letters to the clerk for her to ans~er. ~e should dict~te 
his own letters. 

:B. Agent r s Duties with Ma.il 
1. Sorts mail into groups, corres~ondence to be answered. materiAl to be 

filed direct, literature reserved for reading, material to be dis
carded. That reserved for readL1g is dropped into reading drawer. 
Mail to be apswered is either answered at once or retained in mail 
of desk. In any event, top of desk is cleared before leaving the 

. day 1 s mail. 

2. Answering Correspondence. Agent prepares ans~er, dictates letteT, 
inspects and signs letter. 

3. Promptness. Correspondence should be promptly answered. Incoming 
letters should be given fair attention. Plan the time to give 9roper 
attention to correspondence. 

VI. O~FICE STANDARDS 
A. Office hours of clerk. Should be definite l'lnd '"'ell understood. Reauire 

promptness and full day. tTniversity '?IH!:1 hours 8: 7 0- 12~00 1:00-
5:00. Have an understanding as to office time in rush 'Deriods or 
emergencies. 

:Br Office hours of agent. nben the ~§ent has been out late the night before 
or must leave in the afternoon to pre~are for an evening trip, it is not 
to be expected thRt definite office ho1..1.rs 'IJ'Till be observed by the agent. 
:Sut, in those cases when offj_ce days are in effect without interr11ption 
from ~receding or succeeding events, regular office hours sh0uld be ~s 
obligptory upon the a@Snt as u~on the office clerk. 

C. Clerl.c should have agent r s schedule at all times. She should be Able to 
tell where he is, or when he may be e}~ected, or how ho can be reoched. 
This responsibility rests on both clerk and Agent. 
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D. :Make fu.ll and accurate reports esy;ecially % to leave or vacation, 
holid130rs, sick le:we. .Absence frc.r,1 office not in the line of regular 
work should be reported es leave. 

E. Keep bu.sy. Workers should never do fancy work, read novels, or otherwise 
kill time at the office. Time for such things implies 1?00r organj za.'tion 
or lack of volume of ''~'ork, on part of agent. 

F. Observe business formalities between workers. 

G. Impressions are important. Caller should carry away feeling that: 

1. Here is centered the agricu.l tural life of the county; maps, charts, 
objects, evidences of projects, conversation, should help to convey 
that impression. 

2. The office is an efficient and an imnortant place of business where 
ideas may be exchanged and wa:1ts promptl'y A.nd courteously handled. 

3. The caller is not only welcome and entitled to attention, but the 
office in a. real sense belongs to t''1e people of the county and is 
something of which they can be proud. 


